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SUBSCRIPTION KATES !

BjC rrltr , - - - - - SOwntjper week- - . . . - . - tlO.OO ptr Yer

Offlco : No. 7 Street , Near-
.Broadway. .

M. Q. GRIFFIN , Manager City ClrcoUtlon-

.n.

.

. W. TILTON , City Bdltor.j

MINOR MENTIONS.

rani en iihotogrnphs.-

A

.

No , 1 plnno cheap , for sale at-

Shcrrndcn

Hcrzm u'fi-

.A

.

now lot of bnby carrlngca at re-

.dnccd

.

prices , nt Mueller's music hull.

Fen SALE. Ayfrcshlrailchlcow with

C lf. L. W TtlLtEVB-

.IJerrmnn

.

IB boundto] clone out ,

Well * , Fnrgo & Co. nro adding now

thlnRi to the office here , new Blgni , now

wagons and now ft new hori*)

Household turnlturonndcarpeU cheap

nt Hcrzman's.-

L.

.

. 0. Cousins hns n cnr load of coba

for nnlo by the wagon load , Addrcna him

at P. O. box 780-

.In

.

the superior court yesterday there
WM but ono drunk yesterday, that being

a plain ono without frizzes or bangn ,

named Clmrlca Kennedy ,

A very desirable piece of property for
ealc, on Bouth side Sixth street, in the
block opposite the new Opera House , on-

Broadway. . Front twenty fcot. Price
three thousand dollars , Enquire at ! ! KR-

ofiicc..
Counters , shelves and show cases cheap

at HcrziDtin's-

.On

.

account of hnvlng disposed of my
real estate in this city with the view of

removing to Now York , I request nil per-

sons
¬

having bills against mo to prcient
them , and those owing mo to settle forth ¬

with. II. HKIIZMAN.

Among the amusements promised are
the Lilliputians on the llth of August ,
and .Too Emmctt on the 7th ,

William Lauthrop , charged with fast
nnd reckless drlrlng , has arranged to have-
n hearing before Judge Aylesworth today-

McAtce & Vex , the South Main street
grocers , were oa busy ns beavers ycsterdcy.
New goods and living pro&tn tell.

f. Main street h booming up. Spottmau-
BroB. . , cnrry a heavy stock , nnd do n very
lively business iu their largo lines of dry
good , boots nnd uhoc * , clothing mid gro-

cericrt.

-

.

This afternoon n spirited game is-

pi utnlaed between the Lcavenworth Reds
nnd the Council' Dluiis nine. It will be
ono of the moat exciting games of the
Bcason ,

The Council Bluff * cricket club has
been organized by electing Charles E , Dlx
president , Hichard Greeu , secretary , and
Jamis I'AttorBou , treasurer.-

A
.

' pleasant social gathering of the
liaptiat church folks and friends was bold

- Last evening nt the residence of the pastor,

Itev. Mr. Lemon.

Peter Thnll'a and Peter Weftt's now
beautiful brick buildings on South Main
street , are ncaring completion. Thall &
ICraaht will occupy the corner building
when finished.-

t

.

1'. D. Mottaz has shown us a list of-

namcB> numbering over one hundred , still
owimj road tax , lie desires to state to

those delinquent citizens that unless they
pay up In three or lour days , suit will bo

commenced against them.

Justice Abbott yesterday disposed'of
the row which occurred a few days ago
near the gas works. Ho lined Smith and
Crowley 810 each , and for lack of cash on
their part committed them to Jail for throe
days. James I'ruco , who appeared to bo

the ono who thumped Crowley BO severely ,
waa lined $50 , nnd iu lieu thereof given
fifteen days In Jail-

.Dotwlxt

.

and Botwoon-
.PottawaUtunio

.

county ia not the only
ono which republicans are divided on
the quoetinn of supporting Major An-

derson
¬

, who Bocurod the nomination
for congrcaa by ono majority. In
Harrison county there is considerable
rumbling also , It scorns that there
are two factions , ono led by JohnLoh-

t.'I man , who hns for years wielded much
political influence there and the other
by William Arndt. The latter has
clung closely to Anderson , and done

omo work for him setting up pins fet
which ho claims reward , Anderson
liaa for the reason perhaps that Leh-

man is not an enthusiastic admirer ol-

bis , ignored and snubbed him , rofus-
.ing

.

to recognize the political powoi
that ho wields. Anderson is now
urged by some of his advisors to quil-

Arndt and cast alittlosunshinaonthc
other party , and ho in afraid to refuse ,

lost if the present ignoring and snub-
bing of Lehman and friends bo kept
up they may wage successful war on-
him. . On the other hand ho is ufraid-
to ofTcnd Arndt and his follpwore
lest they charge him frith iiiRratitudo ,
and take revenge by clubbing him-
.Thcro

.
sooins no bridge across the

chasm , and in the meantime Ander-
son is timorous about moving lust hv
stop on tender toos. Ho had bettor
recognize Lehman , or at least nc
longer ignore him , lest the wrath ol
bun and his friends down him. Yet ,

if ho smiles on that side Arndt will
use all liis smiles and moans to gain
revenge. It is a bad break-

.Tranuforlng

.

Titles.-

Tlio
.

following transfers of titles art
reported as taken from the count )

' records by J. W , Squire & Co. , nb-

etractors of title , real estate and loai
agents , Council Dlufls ;

Win , Lewis to Annie Lewis , und-

.i
.

of BW| and sej of nw| of 0 , 75, 40
SH5.-
J.

.
. M , Palmer to J , B , MathowB , wj-

ot swr 22 , 75 , 41. $2,000 ,

M. A , Kirkland to O , L. Barrett ,

BV of so 20 , ne nw 32 , nw no 32 , oil ir
70 , 43 - $2,500.-

J.
.

. Danforth to B , McKenzIe , par !

no of BUT 20, 75 , 43.81000; ,

Thos. Boirman to B. C'ovolt ,
Jot 48, in 0. P. city. ?75.

CLOSE TO THE BRINK.-

A

.

Stranger at the Revere
House Takes too Much

Laudanum.-

Ho

.

In Snatched From Donth Jntt-
In TJmo.-

On

.

Wednesday night a stranger ar-

rived

-

in the city and rogialorod at the
Rovcro hoaso M P. J. Smith , Daven-

port.

¬

. After going out upon the
streets for n time ho returned , and
with simply n request that ho bo shown
to his room , retired. Yesterday morn-

ing

¬

ono of the employes passing the
door of the room had his attention at-

tracted
¬

by a strange groaning noise ,

and opening the door found Smith ly-

ing

¬

upon the bed in nn apparent
stupor , and breathing in a strange ,

deathly sort of n manner , IIo tried
in vain to arouse him , and at once in-

formed

¬

the landlord , who summoned
Dr. Hanchott in hasto. When that
physician arrived the man scorned to-

bo in a dying condition , and evidently
from the rosalta of opium , laudanum ,

or some kindred kind of a dose , No
vial or powder paper could bo discov-
ered

¬

to give any clue to exactly what
or how much the man had
been taking. Remedies wore promptly
applied ana the man began to revive ,

but it was a close call for him , and it
was some time before ho was BO far ro *

covered as to bo able to talk , Ho then
explained that ho had boon troubled
with sorno bowel difficulty and had
boon taking some laudanum out of a
vial found in his coat packet. Ho said
ho-had. taken moro than ho intended ,

and as nearly as ho could ascertain had
swaltawod about an ounce in all. Ho
disclaimed all saicial thought or pur-
pose

¬

, but there are some circumstances
which have aroused the suspicion of
Homo of thoBO knowing moat about
the case that for aomo reason , ho was
anxious to leave this lifo. Yesterday
afternoon ho was quite fully recovered ,

though very weak. Ho maintained
much reticence about the matter , and
had little to say beyond the fact that
ho took the laudanum for medicinal
purposes-

.In
.

the treatment of the case , a aug-
goation

-
given by a Omaha physician at

the late homeopathic convention in
this city was followed up , it being the
uoo of ice to secure the nervous aliock-
ao necessary in rousing a patient from
the ntupifying influence of such a po-

tion
¬

, .Besides ice in the mouth , at
the back of the nock , ice was intro-
duced

¬

in the rectum , and the now
treatment seemed to work like a
charm , producing very satisfactory ro-
aults.

-

. After the man had revived
Bufliciontly to make it safe to leave
him in the care of attendants , they
wore cautioned to uao ice if ho began
to fall back into his deadly stupor.
They walked the poor man up and
down the hall , and when there was a
little top much drowsiness , n fresh
dose of ice was applied. The attend-
ants

¬

possibly overdid the matter , but
they watched most faithfully , and if
man has occasion to curse ice and at
the fliiino time thank it , that man is-

Smith. . Ho must have fancied himself a
walking rdiriqrator , and if ho had suc-
ceeded

¬

in joining the angola , the
corpao would hnvo been in an excel-
lent

¬

condition for keeping.-

XOOSE.

.

.

Alton ROBS Is Turned Out Upon the
Community Again for Lack of-

Witnesses. .

Yesterday forenoon Allen Rosa
was again brought before Justice
Ftainoy on the old rape case , for
which ho has boon laying in jail for
aomo time , while the case has been
continued and continued again. The
first few times that the case was set
the stop-daughter who claimed to
have boon the victim of Ross1 passion ,

was on hand to testify , but attempts
wore made oven then by Itoas and hie-

wlfo to got her to leave or not testify ,

and it was then predicted that when
the case came to a trial the girl would
bo missing , and the case drop through.
Such proved to bo result. The girl
was not on hand yesterday , and as
the prosecution depended largely upon
her, there was no chance to convict ,
and Mr. Scott , appearing for the
state , caused the case to be dismissed.
Ross promises to skip out at ouco for
Omaha , and not return to Council
Blufls. It is to bo hoped
that ho will not atop in his
journeying wostwunl until ho
places such a distance bvtncon him
and this city, as tu forbid the poeel-
bility

-
of his getting hade lioro nyniu-

.If
.

ho would toke the rest of the tiibo
with him , it would lie u relief to the
citizens , who Iwvu tiled of thtir no-

torious and disjunct ful doings.-
Mrs.

.

. Ross yi'uturdby uitarnnon hnd
her turn , she being cimrued with as-

saulting a man named Mitchull Shu
was discharged , the witness not ap-
pearing

¬

, Shu thun complained of
Mitchell , but ho in turn was dis-
charged.

¬

. In fact , the whole proceed-
ings

¬

, BO fur us they wure concerned ,

the Rosa tiibu acumod to bo a general
disci ) argo of pus.

THE PECK BOYS

Tlioy nro Freed from the Orovioua-
Gumgo of Killing u Playmate.

Yesterday Juatice Abbott gave his
decision in the case of the Pock boya ,
who stood charged with having so in-

jured
¬

Oharlio Bartlett in a school-boy
row as to cause his death , The evi-

dence
¬

on the part of the prosecution
consisted mainly of statements made
by the deceased boy'a grandmother , an-

te what the boy told her of the dllli-

culty
-

, ho claiming that the Peck
boya pounded and kicked him , Ono
boy testified that ho saw the sculllo at-

u distance , and that ho thought it waa-

ilio Peck boys. Then there waa in-

troduced
¬

aomo statements made by
the Peck boys to others , which waa-
oUinu'd to bo partial admissions.-

On
.

the other hand thcro waa Thorn-
in

-

Brougham , who saw the row and
ian up to the boys and scparatov.

them. Ho wan positive tlint it was
not the Peck boys , but two other
buys , cousins of the Bartlclt boy. It-

WHS also shown by Mrs. Peck
that the boys always return-
ed homo immediately from school
and did not corno through the alloy in
which the difliculty occurred. There
was much evidence introduced also in
regard to the injuries. It appeared
there waa no way of determining
''t bother they resulted from external
lows or from aomo disease or intern x-

lisarrangomcnt , In fact , the real
MUSO waa only to bo conjectured.

There beinjin the mind of the
court two serious doubts , ono being
whether the Peck boys were the ones
engaged in the row , and the other be-
Ing

-

whether the injuries received at
that time caused death , Justice Ab-

bott discharged the boys.
There seems to have sprung up

quito a fooling in Walnut , pro and
con , over this matter , and in the com-
munity are found two strong sides.
There Booms to bo much mystery about
the death of the boy , it occurring a-

long time after the alleged row took
place , and there being other ways oi
accounting , for the injuries , some
claiming that ho was thrown from a
horse , and that this probably was the
cause of hia illness. There seems to-

bo also a division of opinion as to
whether the Pock boys or some othot
boys assaulted him.-

A

.

Now lowo. Town.
Correspondence of The Bee.

Among the now towns in the west-

ern portion of the state , on the line of

the Missouri Pacific railroad , Avocaia
worthy of moro than a passing notice.-

Mr.
.

. A. TcfTt , the father of Senator
TofTt , was the originator of the town ,

and to his efforts largely is duo the
success of the enterprise. Ho laid out
a portion of his farm in village lots ,

and in February last began building.
The site of the town is about 10 miles
south of Weeping Water , in the very
center of a prosperous agricultural
district. The first buildings wore put
up by Mr. Toft and designed for stores ,

being 00x22 feet on the ground and
two stories in height. Mr. TcfTc hae-

no trouble in renting thcao buildingc
for business purposes. When a man
has a largo store ho must fill it , and a ;

the stored wore very commodious , bj
the time they wore filled the mer-
chants had a very complete stock ol

goods-
.Avoca

.

promises to take an active
part in the contest to wrcattho count ;
scat of Casa county from Plattsmouth ,

and locate it at Weeping Water.
Although this would add to the
prosperity of Weeping Water,

her greatest rival in business ,

it would no doubt bo a benefit tc-

Avoca to have the county scat nearer
at hand. Among the business houses
there are none that stand ahead of-

Hallor's general merchandise ctoro.
The business ia managed by II. H-
.Ilallor

.

in a manner satisfactory to
both to the firm and his numerous
cujtomors.-

B.
.

. B. Cnlman opened a billiard hall
on the temperance plan to furnish
amusement for the boys.-

A.
.

. L. Marshall , an old friend to
TUB BEE , was among the firat to
move down from Weeping Water and
open a durg store and a news depot
combined.-

Avoca
.

, although having made won-
derful

¬

progress since February , is not
complete. Largo quantities of grain
are raised in the vicinity , and a good
mill wou'd add much to the town , bo-
aides being a great convenience to the
farmers ,

Mr. Carter, who owned the land on
the opposite aide of the railroad track
from Mr. Toft's farm , made a great
effort to have the town built on hia-
land. . Ho laid it out In lots
and offered inducements for
building on them. Three stores wore
built on that side and several residen-
ces.

¬

. This gave rise to considerable
rivalry in business.

The toys enjoys the advantages of a
bank , which is n convenience that
many towns do not possess-

.Avoca
.

is a very pretty naruo for a
town , and it brings to mind ono of the
most expressive poems of Moore. It
may not bo as pleasant as the poet's
"sweet vale of Avoca"but it is a thor-
oughly

¬

business town. If the same
business enterprise that has been dis-
played

¬

to such an extent in the past is
continued in the future , it would bo
difficult to predict to what an extent
the town might bo developed.

The citizens are greatly pleased at
the opening of the Missouri Pacific
and tlio convenience of a daily mail ,

which enables them to got the DAILY
BEK instead of being compelled to de-

pend
-

upon n weekly paper.A.
. 0. D.-

W.

.

. A , Noyed , of St. Louie , wan In tlio
city yobtenhiy ,

W , S , Goodell , ( if 13 n crson , Iowa , was
In the city ywterJay.-

Dr.

.

. 1)) . K , BAxtou , of St. K tward , Neb. ,

was itt tlio I'rtdtlo yesterday ,

II. 0 , Alvercon , a well known insurance
man of DCS Moluiw , wan hoio ys t rd y-

.Mrs.

.

. llruah nml daughter of Denver ,

worn guests of tt.u Ogden hi u o yesterday-
.J

.

, 1 . Alm ted , i f Orand It ipIJ * , Mich. ,

wan among the arrivul * nt the 1'acltto yes ¬

terday.-
O.

.

. A , Footer , of New York , known as
the hands une traveling man of the me-

tropolis , was At the Ogden yeateiday.
0. H > Scott hns returned from Chicago ,

where l-o ban loon looking after mutters
concerning the starting of a now paper
hero ,

0. L. Hone , of St. Louis , who Is a
sharp bunlnesa man , representing the vin-
egar

¬

house of Aldno llroa. , was looking
after the trailo h ro yesterday ,

Miss Oracle 1'ord left last evening for
Missouri Valley , wlure she will join her
father , V. V. Ford , and proceed with him
to Sioux City , where she will visit her
grandmother.-

J.
.

. W. Squire has returned from the
east , having been absent about two
mouth ! , He roporta that good feeling ox-

.Uts

.
In the mercantile circles aa to fall

trade , and all feel pretty well natUfied
with crop prospects-

.J
.

, F , Uarke , the photographer , has gone
to Des Moine.i aa a delegate to HID pruhlb-
ItUmlit

-

com entlon held there yesterday ,

He will then pnceed to Chicago to attend
th. phgbprftjilier'n comentiou , and will
' pl y tome cf his j.Ic'ti fa In the cxnoii-

tlwi ,

CONVENTION.-

Tbo

.

Republicans Met This Afternoon
to Elect Detonates to Dee Momog.

The republicans of this county will

meet nt 1 o'clock thia afternoon , in
delegate convention , at the court-

house to select thirteen delceatcs to
attend the state convention to bo hold
in Dos Moincs , August 25.

The following shows the number of
delegates to which each township is
entitled :

Knne , M precinct. 6 I yton . . . . !. 0-

Knue , 2d precinct. 7 Lincoln. . . . . . .2
Kane , 3d precinct.? Lewis. 2
Kane , -Hh prccmct.9 Macedonia. . . . . . . . .3-

Hoomer. 2 Minden. 4-

lielknnp. . ,3 Neola. 4
Crescent. 2 Norwulk. . . . . 2
Carson. 3 Jleaitant. 3
Center. 3 Ilockford. 3-

CJrovo. 3 Silver Creek. 2
Garner. 2 Valley. 4-

Hardln. 3 Washington. 3-

HnzclUell. 3 Waveland. 3
James. . . .3 Wright. 3-

Knoi. 8 York. 2
Keg Creek.2

The following arc the delegates
chosen from the sovaral wards of this
city to attend to-day's convention :

First Ward-Jacob Sims , 0. C.
Bump , Gee Carson , W. McFaddon ,

M. D. Brown , E. J. Abbott.
Second Ward-F. A. Burke , 0. S.

Clark , 0. M. Harl , 0. F. Hubbard ,

John W. Baird , John Fox , Joe
Spaulding.

Third Ward Thos. Toatovin , Geo-
.Fairman

.

, T. A. Kirkland , F. 0. Glea-
son , D. Maltby , J. W. Rodefcr , J. W.-

Morse.
.

.

Fourth Ward-H. W. Hart , E. Cos-

oy
-

, P. Tholl , Henry Hutchins , J.
Morgan , G. S. Lawson , W. Lewis , W.-

B.
.

. Mays , P. Armour-

.Uioloss

.

Fright.-
To

.
worry about any Liver, Kidney

or Urinary Trouble , especially Bright's
Disease or Diabetes , as Hop Bitters
never fails of a cure whore a cure is-

possible. . Wo know thia-

.Poatofllco

.

Changes.
The following are the postoffico

changes in and Iowa during the week-
ending August 22 , furnished to THE
BEE by William Van Vlock , of the
pontoflico department :

Established McVeigh , Van Buron
county , Martin T. Cuddy , post-
master

¬

; Monti , Buchanan county ,
Chas. O'Hngan , postmaster : Persia ,
Harrison county , Melvin Matteson.

Discontinued Willow Glen , Hum-
boldt

-

county ; Woodland , Decatur
county.

Name changed Ego , Madison
county to Truro-

.Postmaster
.

appointed Elluworth ,
Hamilton county , Chas. M. Dickey ;

Frank Pierce , Johnson county , Chaa.-

H.
.

. Frey ; Gravity , Taylor county , 0.-

M.
.

. Failing ; Gray. Andubon county ,

Seth Giflbrd ; Kolleston , Ilingaold
county , Ohas. W. Prindlo ; Oakley ,

Lucas county , Goo. W. Leach-

.Donf

.

aa a Foot-
Mrs.

-

. W. J. Lang, Bethany , Ont. , states
that for fifteen months ehe was troubled
with a disease in the ear , causing entire
deafness. In ten minutes after using
THOMAS' ECLKOTIUO OIL , she found relief ,
and in a short time eho was entirely cured
and her hearing restored. jy25-dlw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special nchertleomento , euc u
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rout ,

Wanta , Hoarding :, etc. , "HI bo Inserted In this
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS FER
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adv crtlecmenta at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street, near Broadaay.
_

WantB.-

WANTF.D

.

A KO d girl for general house-
Must understand cooking. Apply

to MM. Calo Baldwin , 639 Willow Ao.-

TXT'ANTED

.

A'man having a thorough knowl-
VV

-

ortgc ot llro Insurnncbusiness. . P.-

O.

.
. B x B22 , Council BluflB. Iowa. JuljSO-

"VJCTANTED A good , cjmptent Rlrl none
YV other need niiply for gcnirai houieworK ,

Mrs. T. E. Cai In , 423 tiouth bccond etrco-

t.WANTED.

.

. We wanr an cnerrotlo mule or
lowmhpin low and

Nohra Va. to t v o 01 ilers for new jiubl oatlonv
The publications arc mandanl , and sell at tight.
Our ivrmn are liberal an" e'ntn nmlio from ? ::-

1to $10 peril j. For clr-ultiBium tor u , addrevi
Western Hook Company. Council li lids. Irma._ _Jy-io-tt

Everybody In Council BluBs lo
WANTED Tun UIB , 20 cents per week , de-

Ilvored by carriers. Office , No 7 1'wrl Street
iiearllroidaay.

To buy 100 tonn broom corn
WANTED ruldrcss Council DIuOf
Broom Factory , Council Blufl9 , Iowa. f.6S29tl_For Sale and Rent_

HALK Theo eapcst house and lot InFOIt . Anflyto U. Howe , No. !ill Broad
way. JyC"-

OH SALE Two claims In Nebroik * , cheap ,F by Odell .t Day. Jy24-lw

"
17011 SALE A red Ir'ih letter dt% 1 scar oM ,
L1 thorouililard bikcn. will Boll thca ) ,

AiUlrcsj H. 1' . 0 , b X 1012 , C. II. Iowa.
Jill ) 3-1 in

SALE Beautiful residence lota , WFOR ; nothing down , and $3i irnionth only ,

by RX'MAYOK VAUQHA-
NaiilStt

MlBCOllftnOOUB.

& 8MOTUKH9 , Council DluHa
H'NIICOUP.T ex [ nsa. Ordtra lelt at IScmrn-
lu * store , Milu sir ct , Couv 1 I'lufls' , or J 0-

.hlllnt'
.

, UOD K num itrcct , Omaha , will reecho
] romi t otlcuton. J)15f
CITlI.L.AlIKAU-artattiucem. Call and e-
eO lien- accessories and specimen * ol picture )
talit-n In Iho rclUb'e' golatlno bromtdo process ,

at the Kxctlblor Oil lay ] O.I Main street._
W. L. I'ATTOK Physician and Oculist.DR. cure any inw of noroeje *. It U only

a matter ol time , and can euro generally lu-

trom three tc < eU It umVrn no ilmcr-
once how loni : dl camd. Will utralfhtcn trose
eyes , operate nd remote rtynplnin , itc. , and
iniMjrt artificial cj cs Eiwclat attention to ro-

ii'Otcing
-

tnile orniB. MiKt

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOES , ETC
Also agcnti lor the follow tug lines of

Steamship Companies :

CunarJ , Author , Ouloin American , atid State
Stmuikhlp Uoupunldi-

.3D

.
3E , * ., 3EOC1 S

For sale on the Hoyal Dank of Ireland and Hank
ol Ireland , Dublin. Tliow w o intend to wud for
Irlcnil * to any )iart ot turopo will lluu It to thtlr-
titvrett to ( al in-

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

3 13 Eroa3wa7 , Council BlsTs I1.-?

Pacts fortli Knowing

A new crop Garden Grown Japan
Tea (very fine ) , 7oc

Fine Japan Tea , equal to that of-

fered

¬

at Too GOc

Very Fine Young Hyson , equal

to that offered at 1.00 75c-

Wo Moau Just What We Say ,

EOSTOI TEA CO ,

16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Goimcil Bluffs , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

glvo tpoch ! attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general a-

eortmcnt
-

o-

fSrass Goods ,> Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron ,
(Joke , Ooal-

.OHAS

.

, HENDEIE ,

President.

MAIN STREET

FE
AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
peed accommodation and reasqnabls-
charges. .

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietor-
s."Bubber

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pine , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fonrth Streets-

J.

- )

. M. PALMER ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.
1 he Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the but Dread Baker In the West ; also
iv choice hind lor Cakes anil Flea.

Bread delivered to all parta ot the cit-

y.MAURER
.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

lilcb Out Glaus Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

3 l DiuunwjLT. . COUNCIL ULUFFH , IQffA-

.MES.

.

. ti. J , alL'lUis , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Bron ilvrav Council Blnffa.T-

IIOS

.

, orricrn w. n , M , CUBIT.

OFFICER & PUSEI ,

Council Bluffs ,

Established , - - 1866D-

c.ilcru In Korclir lu U Domestic Exchange
amljioiuojocuiltliw.

INFIRMARY II-

T.JCADY0U]
, , ,

(Late Veterinary Burgeon U , S. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPEK BROADWAY.-

REFERIStfOES

.

:

All ci the b * t I'hjB'cliKp In Council DluOs cd-

turroundtu country ,

MRS. J. P. BILLUPS ,
rnopRiETou OP-

RESTAURAHT & BATING HOUSE ,

81S Ctuth Valu SU t , Council B vflt.
New bouic nil litUJ I'p In Ciet cl i-

vMk , > 'i Utt nli ho r * lii' cnnoi mi Ui r-
ocry evoilyJrulU U cctilecfcnctlc

HARNESS , OROUTT & GO.

AMD CARPET 3E01TBE!

,

Broadway , and Fourth Street, ,

Council Bluffs , Icwam-
ar23m

J. MUELLER'S
CHICKERIHG AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬ 3VL
Organs. Prices reason-

able
¬

; terms to suit all. TJ-

F.

Importer and Dealer in
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE Sof all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted. IO Correspondence solicited-

.J.

.

. MUELLER , O
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. FG-

uarantees the Best 1.50, 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Willow greets
, Council Elnffs ,

Mirrors. Upholstery. Eepairing , Eto. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.-
No.

.
. 430 Broad way" Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH fMIN STREET ,
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Bakoro-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Onr-
Wafjona run all day.
_

P. AYRES , Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE NT,
Has'For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nnbraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Saving Bank , - OOUN'OIL BLUF8

Trade Letter.Broc-

kton

.

, Mass , , July 13 , 1882.-

Z.

.

. T. Lindsey & Co , , Council Bluffs , la. :

Dear Sirs : Keplying to your esteemed favor of the
5th in say that it is a fact that the advance in the price
of Calf Skius , Solo Leather , and most every kind of Shoe

Stock , taken in connection with the advace for labor we-

"have been oblieed to concede to workmen , has increased
in no small degree the cost of manufacturing. .Notwith¬

standing which fact we are pleased to say your order,

given us early in the season , will be filled at the old prices ;

and we hope , by being diligently alive to the requirements
of the demand for a really first-class article , to supply you
with a BE L'TER' line of eoods than we have ever given you

heretofore. Our purchase of both French and domestio
Calf Skinsi as well BS a largo supply of Odk-tanned Sole

Leather, were made very early in the season which , being
boueht at foimor prices , relieves us in a great degree of
the increased cost of production that many manufacturer
tire obliged to sustain in filling their orders taken early.
Your whole order fjr the coming fall season is well in
band , and will be shipped at an early date , We desire
to call the attention of those who use our goods , through
the medium of your house , to our new styles in both Hand
and Machine Sowed work. Our French , Medium French
and London Toe goods are all made on entirely new lasts
and now patterns , which we feel sure will meet with a
just appreciation and the approbation of your customers ,

With the improvement we have made wo expect to furnish
a more nearly poifeot fitting shoe than ever before , We as-

sure
¬

you , gentlemen , that we will endeavor to give all your
order our prompt and careful attention , and with these
assurances wo trust to merit the continuance of the many
favors you have been pleased to bestow upon us , and ,

awaiting your further commands , wo are
Kespeotfully yours ,

STACY , ADAMS & CO.

0. A. BEEBE , W. nUNVAN , W , BKED-

BC. . A. BEEBE & GO. ,
Wholesale an J IteUll Dealer J In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Hos. 2C7 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.


